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DirectionActuAl FootworkStepS cAlling
SuggeStion

 Choreographed by: Vikki Morris UK - January 2014

Choreographed to: Kick Up Your Heels by Jessica Mauboy (ft Pitbull) from CD ‘Beautiful’ 
   also available from iTunes and Amazon (Intro 16 counts on the word “I”) 

Tag:  At the end of Wall 10 and the end of the dance

www.linedancermagazine.com

Approved by:

4 WAll – 32 CounTs – inTermediATe

section 1  Kick & Touch, Hip Bump x 2, Heel dig, Hitch, Coaster step

 1&2  Kick right slightly across left. Step right out to right side. 

  Touch left toe to left side bending left knee in (left heel up) Kick & Touch  On the spot

 3-4  Step on left bumping left to hip left side bending right knee in (right heel up).

  Step on right bumping right hip to right side bending left knee in (left heel up)  Bump Bump

 5-6  Touch left heel to left diagonal. Hitch left knee to left diagonal.  Touch Hitch

 7&8  Step back on left. Step right beside left. Step forward on left.  Coaster Step

 section 2  Forward rock, Triple 3/4 Turn, step, lock, step, step, lock, side, Hip Bump

 1-2  Rock forward on right. Recover onto left.  Rock Forward  On the spot

 3&4 Triple 3/4 turn right stepping: right-left-right  Triple Turn  Turning right

 5&6  Step left slightly to left diagonal. Lock right behind left. Step left slightly to left diagonal.  Step Lock  Step Forward

 &7&  Step right slightly to right diagonal. Lock left behind right. Step right to right side.  Step Lock Side

 8  Touch left beside right and bump right hip up.  Bump  On the spot

 section 3  side, Touch, 1/4 Turn, Touch, 1/4 Turn, Together, Heel swivel, Touch

 1-2  Step left to left side. Touch right beside left (click fingers)  Side Touch  Left

 3-4  Turn 1/4 left stepping right to right side. Touch left beside right (click fingers)  Quarter Touch  Turning left

 5-6  Turn 1/4 left stepping left to left side. Step right beside left. (click fingers)  Quarter Touch.

 7-8  Swivel heels right. Touch left heel to left diagonal.  Swivel Touch  On the spot

 section 4  Coaster step, step, Kick & Cross, Bounce 3/8 Turn

 1&2  Step back on left. Step right beside left. Step forward on left.  Coaster Step  On the spot

 3-4  Step forward on right. Kick left forward.  Step Kick  Forward

 &5  Step back slightly on left. Cross right toe over left.  Step Cross  Back

 6-7-8  Bounce 3/8 turn left. (weight ends on left)  Bounce Bounce Bounce  Turning left

 Tag  At the end of Wall 10 facing 6 o’clock:

  Pose for one beat leaning back with arms crossed in front of chest (X Factor style) 

  right knee bent

 ending  Repeat Tag above at the end of the dance facing 12 o’clock

Kick It Up

A video clip of this 
dance is available at 
www.linedancermagazine.com
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